Michigan Mandate II
Summer Projects and Assignments
General Areas

- People
- Strategy
- Internal Actions
- External Actions
- Communications
- Coordination and Tracking
People

- Dean of Students
- Associate Dean for Multicultural Programming
- Vice Provost for Minority Affairs
- Executive Director for Human Resources
- Director of Affirmative Action
Strategy

EO Retreat
- Johnson Report
- UG Alliance Report
- Summer Plan

COMU
- Tactical Suggestions
- Cross Communication and Coordination
- Best Practices
- Focus Groups and Surveys
Internal Actions

Networking
- Student Networks
- Faculty Networks
- Staff Networks

Policies and Procedures
- Student Harassment Policy
- Staff/Faculty Harassment Policy
- Bylaw 2.01, etc.

Other Actions
- Campus Police
- MSS Organization and Funding
- PACMA restructuring
External Actions

External Networking
- Alumni
- Detroit
- Lansing
- Washington
- Media
  - local (Ann Arbor News)
  - statewide (Free Press, News, Chronicle)
  - national (NYT, WP...)
Communications

• 400 word (one page) "vision statement" for the Mandate
• Four-Year Progress Report on Michigan Mandate
• More General Communications Strategy
  ...internal audiences
  ...external audiences
  ...fall implementation...
Coordination and Tracking

- Visible Leadership...
- Internal Action Tracking
- External Action Tracking
Other Actions and Issues

What role should the follow groups play?

...Deans
...SACUA
...Regents
...Student Government
...Staff Organizations

Campus-wide events:

...Fall teach-ins on "election issues"
...Symposia
...Multiculturalism and The World University